MRC Open Minutes
January 6, 2016
Present: Kathy Zielinski, Eric Williams, Laura Lee Malesh, Heather McCollough, Chuck
Gross, Joe Roman, Kathleen O’Sullivan, Kahra Buss, Rich Henderson
Absent: Peter Bowman
December Minutes
 Heather made a motion to approve December’s open minutes upon Kathy correcting
the cost of umbrellas from $32 to $23. Joe seconded the motion. Heather made a
motion to approve the closed minutes upon Kathy correcting the date of 1st payment
due from 1/15 to 1/5. Kathleen seconded the motion. December’s minutes were
approved.
Old Business
 Apparel
Heather reported on lawn chairs and umbrellas:
The chairs will have 1 color on the logo and the umbrellas will have 2 colors.
Moorestown Crew will be the logo on the chairs. Umbrella will have the M logo
It was decided that in order to save money on shipping fees, a few board members
will drive to Newark NJ and pick up the orders.
It was decided that the following prices would be charged:
$45/chair $35/umbrella. Purchase BOTH for $75


Jim Pocock-Eric will schedule this event. If an opportunity arises for a preview of
the program, Eric will let the board know and arrange a trip
The board discussed using this program as a fund raiser and agreed it is a good idea
to do so. The board discussed having Jim give two presentations, one for MRC and
one to the community. (maybe at The Community House or BCC)

New Business
 Spring Season Registration: Total registered = 88
 Parent Meeting: Meeting will take place 1/14, 7pm at the Boathouse
Laura Lee will post information on Facebook. A power point presentation will be
shown, save the date cards will be distributed, coaches will be introduced. Also,
orders will be taken for chairs and umbrellas. Flags and extra apparel will also be
available for purchase.
Volunteers will be able to sign up for the following:
1. Trailering
2. Tent setup/tear down
3. Food Shoppers



4. Wine Tasting
5. Banquet
6. Publicity/Photographer
Erg Room
Rich will arrange transporting ergs to the erg room
Rich will purchase all erg room sundry supplies such as toilet paper, paper towels,
soap, etc.
Ergs will be delivered Saturday 1/9 at 8am

Reports
 Fundraising
Chipotle: 100 flyers will be printed and a link will be sent out since Chipotle accepts
flyers on cell phones.

Meeting adjourn 8:10pm

